
Justin Timberlake Mash-up

Anthem Lights

Senorita, I feel for you
You deal with things, that you don't have to
He doesn't love ya, I can tell by his charm
But you could feel this real love
If you just lay in my...
Ah, ah, arms...
Ah, ah, arms...
I just wanna love you babe
Ah, ah, arms...
Ah, ah, arms...

If I wrote you a symphony,
Just to say how much you mean to me (what would you do)
If I told you you were beautiful
Would you date me on the regular (tell me, would you)
Well, baby I've been around the world
But I ain't seen myself another girl (like you)
This ring here represents my heart

But there's just one thing I need from you (sayin'  "I do")

You don't have to say, what you did,
I already know, I found out from him
Now there's just no chance, for you and me
There'll never be
And don't it make you sad about it

I can see us holding hands
Walking on the beach, our toes in the sand
I can see us on the countryside
Sitting on the grass, laying side by side
You could be my baby, let me make you my lady
Girl, you amaze me
Ain't gotta do nothing crazy

See, all I want you to do is be my love

Is this the way it's really going down?
Is this how we say goodbye?
Should've known better when you came around
That you were gonna
Cry me a river
It's breaking my heart to watch you run around
When all I want you to do is be my love
That's okay baby 'cause in time you will find

Those flashing lights come from everywhere
The way they hit her I just stop and stare
She's got me love stoned
Without a care and she knows
I think that she knows
Those flashing lights come from everywhere
The way they hit her I just stop and stare
But I'm love stoned and I could sware
That she knows
I think that she knows
I think that she knows

And as long as I got my suit and tie



I'ma leave it all on the floor tonight
Baby got fixed up to the nines
Let me show you a few things
All pressed up in black and white
And you're dressed in that dress I like
Love is swinging in the air tonight
So let me show you a few things
Let me show you a few things
Show you a few things about love
Now we're in the swing of love
Let me show you a few things
Show you a few things 
Let me show you a few things about love
Ah..Take back the night
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